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Resign
Two sensational charges wore made
in affidavits against Prof Reginald
I Thompson today in connection with
the suit for maintenance brought by
his wife in the District Supreme Cobrt
last week
One was that he would cut his
throat before he would support his
wife and threeyearold child and the
other was that he would resign his
position as principal of the Hamilton
Public School and teacher in the
Franklin night school and work for
10 a month rather than provide for
his family
Police Callod
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The two affidavit tell of an alleged
visit Prof Thompson made to the
home of his wife Mrs Maude McKee
Thompson at 11 oclock Friday night DISSENSION
SPLITS
the day the suit for maintenance was
filed against him Mrs Thompson is
living at the home of her mother
Mrs Cora V McKee Sit Sixth street
MILKMENS RANKS
northeast and It Is alleged that the
school principal called there after he
had been served with the papers in
leis wifes suit created a Beene and
neighbors called a policeman
ffitu1Y UMUsFAttorney Walter P Plumley repre- ¬ Trouble Over Direction Fight
ermer Junior Officer Oceanic piloting
senting Mrs Thompson in her suit tiled
the Airship
The NaY lilti
InsIs to Take Against Health
the affidavits today making them a part
trument Is Shown In the Picture
of the action
They will be reed In
Department
court on Friday the date on which
Prof Thompson has been summoned to
appear to show cause why he should not
pay for th maintenance of his family
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of Washington
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creases Fear
Department
The farmed want the
Mrs Hubbard ateo swears that Proto
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Thompson threatened to take away his dealers to make a determined stand High School
Secret Organization to Be Eliminated by SIA3CONSET Mane
against the recent order of Health Of
child
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more
affidavit that Prof Thompson appeared the District while the dealers are fixingAmerica wall caused here today when
about the possibility of
nounced by Superintendent Stuart
the a aMr Finland bound for New
at the home of his wifes mother in a concerned
York eonrakunicatod with the Marronthreatening and disorderly manner and a bacterial count
lwtei 8 station that there had beenPreiucers Here
used profane and indecent language
High School fraternities will be elim- ¬ drastic action
declaring that he would never live with Producers visited
them But weo a heavy storm early Sunday evening
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dehope
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At t oclock the weather cleared
by Supt A T Stuart of the public ture
that Prof Thompson asserted that he than the bacterial count
would not give another cent to his wife
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A rule to show cause has been is- ¬ three month at a time and levying all was made today at the Rockefeller In- ¬ committed suicide when surrounded and Company announced today that they
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COLLINS Second Base
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THOXAS r LAPP Catcher
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hue A teal ban almost hit t
At noon today the storm had apar
water bottle in the prone stand No
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of horror sent a chill Into the hearts
much more severe hurricane than that lot the
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of IMC whoa missy were killed
Cubs Practice
The roof of the customs home was
It was a mat day for the PhHadUmarried away sad all the public stores
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Most Severe Storm of Citys
History Wreaks Vast
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Rigler and Sheridan were stationed
in the outbid During the progress of
the game a moving picture machine
trained its lens on all the stirring movement
A real cheer greeted
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One servant Dora Porter fe left fro tile Athletics warmup and he got many
while another Martha Jackson and hands for his circus stunts
Mary Kotthan his lau r8 S are beComa Mack made ae announcements
queathed Sib each
Marshall te named as ex- ¬ I et Ma n w He pretended to be the
Dr
ecutor of the estate w ch la valued at
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